There is a growing trend rcnvards the objective quantification of immunohistochemical staining. However, quantification has not been used pre0;Onsiy to optimize the original published immunohistochemical methods. We present a quantitative method for analyzing immunofluorescence staining employing the Applied lmaging blAGISCAN image analysis system, which has rlncn been used to optimize major aspects of the standard k d u o r e s c e n t staining protocols. The optimization process resulted in a method that increased specific staining up to fivefold Over typical published protocols, with no increase in nonspecific staining. The method is extremely reproducible. For slides stained 1050, 1996) 
Introduction
Immunohistochemical methods have traditionally been used to investigate the spatial distribution of proteins but not their relative amounts (Johnson, 1989; Sternberger, 1986; Osbom, 1981) . However, there has been a trend towards quantifying immunostaining. Early semiquantitative methods include counting of immunostained objects (Druguet and Pepys, 1977) and measurement of the immunostained area (el-Badaway et al., 1991) . More recently, however, TV-based image analysis has been used to quantify the intensity of immunostaining and to eliminate subjective selection of thresholds. This technique has been used to quantify DNA content (Bauer et al., 1990) , cell proliferation (Bacus et al., 1989) and protein expression (Baddoura et al., 1991; Bacus et al., 1988 Bacus et al., ,1990 .
All of the above examples have used enzyme-labeled second antibodies and, at most, two reaction products with different absorption maxima have been visualized (Johnsson et al., 1994) . Fluorescent-labeled second antibodies have the advantage of not being visualized until they are illuminated by the correct wavelength of light. As a result, many fluorophores can be co-localized on the same section and quantified independently.
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Correspondence to: David E. Mosedale, Dept. of Biochemistry, Univ. of Cambridge. Tennis Court Road, Cambridge CB2 IQW, UK. by a single experimenter in one b a t c h on one day, the coefficient of variation between repficntemeans is 1.2%. The image analysis protocol gave a linear "ponse with increasing antigen concentration, as determined by using purified antigen dried onto slides. The revisimw to the standard protocol presented here can also be applied to nonquantitative staining. It will help users of immduorescence to maximize their staining and may enable the detection of previously undetected antigens. (JHistwhan Cytdem 44:lW-Many reviews have been published describing either the general techniques of immunofluorescence staining (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) or the quantitative aspects of immunofluorescence (Fritz et al., 1992; Basgen et al., 1989; Haaijman, 1988) . As yet, however, a systematic quantitative analysis of immunofluorescence staining techniques has not been described.
In this study we used image analysis to evaluate and systematically optimize an immunofluorescence protocol. Each step of the protocol was varied and the quantitative effects on fluorescence intensity measured. We describe here the accuracy and reproducibility of the method, and the linearity of the resulting protocol was tested using purified antigens dried onto slides.
Materials and Methods
Tissue. The tissue sections used for all experiments were from rat carotid arteries. Female Wistar rats (12-15 weeks old) were sacrificed by CO2 asphyxiation and the carotid arteries were excised. Loose surrounding tissue was carefully removed with forceps. Each artery was immersed in Cryo-M-Bed embedding compound (Bright Instruments; Cambridge, UK), snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Before use the blocks were equilibrated to -20°C and 4-pm cryosections were cut using an CYIF motordriven microtome (Bright Instruments). Slides were immediately fixed as described in the text. tutes of Health Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Iowa City, 1A). The chicken polyclonal antibody to TGF-D, (AB-101-NA) was obtained from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN). The goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) was obtained from Sigma and the FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-chicken IgY was obtained from Jackson Immunoresearch (West Grove, PA).
Microscopy. Fluorescence microscopy was performed with a Nikon
Diaphot-TMD inverted microscope with an epifluorescent artachment containing a 75-W XBO xenon arc lamp. The arc lamp was replaced every 400 hr of use. Evenness of illuminarion across the field of view was maximized by manually adjuring the position of the lamp and the focusing of the light onto the sections. An excitation filter transmitting light with wavelengths of 485 * 3 nm, a dichroic beam splitrer centered at 510 nm, and an emission filter transmitting light with wavelengths of 510 * 10 nm were used ( Figure 1 ). Excitation light intensity was reduced using a 1 O D neutral density filter in all experiments, except where noted. Images were viewed with a Nikon Fluor x 40 oil-immersion objective lens.
Other Reagents. ~~~~~~~l~b~l i~ from pooled normal mOuSe Sera
(1-5381) was obtained from Sigma. Human recombinant TGF-D1 (240.~) was obtained from R&D systems and human T~~~ IV collagen (c.7521) was obtained from sigma, ~~~i~~ Selllm albumin (~~-~0 1 -4 6 ) was obtained from Advanced Protein Products (Brierly Hill, West Midlands, UK). Citifluor AFI mountant was obtained from Citifluor Products (University of Kent, Canterbury, UK).
Image Analysis. Fields of view from around the wall of the artery were randomly selected under brightfield microscopy. Fluorescence images were captured using an Extended ISIS low light-level camera (Photonic Science; Sussex, UK). Image analysis was performed using rhe Time Analysis and Ratioing of Digital Image Sequences (TARDIS) v6.2 software, which is part of the MAGISCAN image analysis system (Applied Imaging; Durham, UK). The amplification gain of the system remained constant at about mid-range throughout all experiments. This enabled both control and test sections to be viewed under the same lighting conditions while still falling within the linear range of the camera. Images were averaged 16 times during acquisition and recorded in 8-bit monochrome with 256 x 256 pixel resolution and 256 gray levels. At the end of each experiment a single background image with no slide on the microscope stage was captured and digitally subtracted from each image of the vessel. Next, for every image, a region containing only the vessel media was selected by drawing with a light pen. The mean gray level (0 to 255) of the selected pixels was determined, which represents the intensity of staining of this region of the vessel wall per unit area in arbitrary units. In each experiment three images were captured from each of two duplicate test sections.
Immunofluorescence Staining. Sections were encircled with a waterrepellent barrier using a PAP pen (Agar Scientific; Essex, UK). Non specific binding of proteins to the section was reduced (blocked) with Trisbuffered saline (TBS; 10 mM Tris, 154 mM NaCl, pH 7.4) containing 3% bovine serum albumin (TBS + 3% BSA) for 30-60 min at room temperature (RT). The TBS + 3% BSA was aspirated and the sections incubated wirh 25 p1 of the primary antibody reconstituted in TBS + 3% BSA at the concenrrations described. Sections were washed three times for 3 min with PBS (8 mM NazHPO4, 1.5 mM KH2P04, pH 7.2) containing 137 mM NaCl and 2 7 mM KCI and then incubated with 25 p1 of the secondary antibody in TBS + 3% BSA. The sections were washed again as above, foilowcd by a short (less than 10 sec) wash with MilliQ water, allowed to air-dry at RT, and mounted in Citifluor AFl within 1 hr. Derails (e.g., incubation times, antibody concentrations) and modifications of this basic protocol are described in the text tions tor SM a-actin. Serial sections were stained with an antibody to SM a-actin following either published protocols (a,b) or the optimized protocols described in Table 1 ( c,d) . The typical published protocol used was taken from Osborn (1981) . (e) Three images from each of two control and two test sections were quantified as described in the text. Values are mean SEM. (f) Hematoxylin and eosin staining of an adjacent section. The fluorescent images in this figure were captured with an additional 0.5 OD neutral density filter in the excitation light path. Bar = 20 pm.
Published Optimised

Staining protocol
Results
Reproducibility of the Image Quanti--cation
Sections were stained with an antibody raised against smooth muscle a-actin (SM a-actin) at 3.2 pglml for 1 hr at 3 7 T , followed by incubation with an FITC-conjugated anti-mouse IgG second-ary antibody at 22 pglml for 1 hr at 37°C (Figure 2b ). This protocol is typical of published methods (Johnson, 1989; Osborn. 1981 ). An image of the resulting fluorescence was captured and this im- ing this image five times was 1.2%. and the coefficient of variation of the mean fluorescence intensity obtained among researchers was 5.9%. No difference was found between the regular users and the non-users of the system, indicating that the system does not rely on subjective methods learned by experience. Therefore, with the MAGISCAN image analysis system the fluorescence intensity per unit area for images captured with the CCD camera can be quantified reproducibly. We also conclude that all images in an experiment should be analyzed by the same observer. This result is similar to that obtained by McCarty et al. (1985) . but others (Johnsson et al., 1994) have reported intraoperator and interoperator variations similar in magnitude. This may be due to differences in the image analysis systems used in these studies.
Method Development Fixation
Fixation of tissue sections is usually performed in acetone for 5-10 min at temperatures from -10°C to RT (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) . We found that varying this fixation protocol from 90 sec to 10 min and from -10°C to 18°C had little effect on the resulting fluorescence intensity for a number of antibodies (data not shown). The final fluorescence intensity varied by 1>-20%, with maximal staining at varying conditions with different primary antibodies.
Section Thickness
Sections with 1-, 2-, 4-, 8-, and 16-pm thickness werecut and stained for SM a-actin ( Figure 3) . The fluorescence intensity due to the autofluorescence of sections with no primary antibody (control sections) increased 2.5-fold as the section thickness increased from 1 to 16 pm. However, the fluorescence intensity due to antibody binding in the test sections varied by less than 10% with increasing section thickness. The increase in autofluorescence over this thickness range (6 units) was sufficiently small compared to the antibody stain of 90 units that the increase in autofluorescence was masked in the sections stained with antibody. These results are not consistent with a previous study (Basgen et al., 1989) . which suggested that antibody permeated throughout the section when fluorescence intensity increased linearly with section thickness. However, the sections in this previous study were not fixed before antibody addition. We conclude that, at least under the conditions described, fluorescence intensity was detected from less than 1 pm into the section.
Primary Antibody
The most commonly used indirect immunofluorescent staining procedures involve incubations with both primary and secondary antibodies for 30-60 min at RT or 37°C (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) . However, we have found that increasing the incubation time of the primary antibody increases the fluorescence intensity (Figure 4) . This increase is not attributable tc1 Pn increase in nonspecific binding of the primary antibody, since repking the primary antibody with IgGs from pooled normal sera does not show the same effect (Figure 4 ). The intensity of staining is also influenced by the incubation temperature. Fluorescence intensity is optimal at different temperatures for different primary antibodies. For example, we found that staining for SM a-actin with A-2547 is optimal at 37°C. whereas staining for TGF& with AB-101-NA is optimal at 4°C. This may be due to the instability of the antigen, since TGF-(3l is known to be relatively labile (Grainger et al., 1995) .
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OPTIMIZATION OF IMMUNOFIUORESCENT METHODS
Fluorescence intensity can also be affected by the presence of detergents, although the effect of the detergent on antibody-antigen interactions does not appear to be predictable. For example, staining for (3-actin (with A-5441) is increased by 5 3 * 99/0 when 0.1% NP-40 is included in all incubation solutions, whereas the staining of SM a-actin (with A-2547) is reduced by 21 2 6%. For all antibodies that we have tested, however, concentrations of NP-40 greater than 0.25Oh decrease fluorescence intensity (data not shown).
Consistent with previous reports (Osborn, 1981) , the optimal concentration at which to use a primary antibody is between 10 and 25 pglml for most antibodies. Immunoglobulins from pooled normal sera do not show an increase in background fluorescence below about 33 pg/ml (Figure 5 ) .
Washing Steps
The washing steps between primary and secondary antibodies vary widely in published protocols (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) . A quantitative investigation of the commonly used washing procedures shows that substantial variations in the protocol produce only minimal differences in specific fluorescence intensity. For example, washing for up to 1 hr reduces specific staining only minimally (<259/0) compared to three 3-min washes. However, if the washes are reduced to less than three times for 3 min, fluorescence staining due to binding of immunoglobulins from pooled normal sera increases (a 42% increase for three 1-min washes). 
Secondary Antibody
The fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody is usually incubated on the section for 30-60 min at either RT (Johnson, 1989) or 37'C (Osborn, 1981) . However, increasing the length of the incubation results in a substantial increase in fluorescence intensity ( Figure 6 ). There is also a very small increase in fluorescence intensity due to binding of the secondary antibody when no primary antibody is present ( Figure 6 ). However, although the increase in fluorescence intensity for the specific staining is about threefold, the fluorescence intensity of the controls increases only by about 50%. A small increase in fluorescence intensity is seen when the second antibody is incubated with the section at 37°C ( Figure 6 ). Optimal specific fluorescence intensity is usually obtained using the secondary antibody at a dilution of 1:20-1:50 of commercially available antibodies (25-75 pg/ml). The affinity-purified "minimal crossreactivity" secondary antibodies from Jackson Immunoresearch have particularly low background staining.
Section Mounting
Mounting of sections was performed using Citifluor AF1 aqueous mounting medium. This results in substantially greater fluorescence intensity than the other commercially available mounting media tested [Fluoromount and modified Aquamount (BDH Laboratory Supplies; Poole, Dorset, UK)]. Fluorescence intensity is greater when viewed 16 hr after mounting than when viewed immediately, but does not further increase after this time (data not shown).
Summary of the Optimized Protocol
A summary of the optimized immunofluorescent protocol is shown in Table 1 . We usually incubate our sections with the secondary antibody for 4 hr, even though specific staining continues to increase with longer incubation times. Four hours is a compromise between increasing fluorescence intensity and time taken to com- plete experiments, and for most antibodies a 4-hr incubation in secondary antibody results in adequate detection. When greater sensitivity of detection is required, the secondary antibody can be incubated for 24 hr.
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Reproducibility of the Optimized Protocol 0
The protocol shown in Table 1 has been used to stain serial sections to determine the reproducibility of the optimized staining protocol. Five sets of two sections each were stained for (3-actin and coefficient of variation for a set of s k images was 9.9 2 0.7% (mean 40 three images were quantified per section. It was found that the 20 SEM). The coefficient of variation between the five means was 2.1%, giving a value very similar to that of Stoward (1980) , who estimated the reproducibility of his enzyme immunohistochemical protocol to be 2%
Linearity of the Technique
The linearity of the protocol was ascertained using purified antigen spotted onto slides. Antigen was diluted in PBS containing 3% BSA free from fatty acid (Sigma A-6003) and dried onto poly-L-lysine-coated slides in a constant area (defined with a waterrepellent barrier using the PAP pen) defining the concentration in ng/cm2. The antigen spots were then stained using the optimized protocol (Figure 7 ). We found for both antigens tested ( E Fp i and Type IV collagen) that there was a linear increase in fluorescence intensity with increasing antigen concentration.
Discussion
Our quantitative analysis of previously published protocols (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) showed that much of the sensitivity was discarded because the immunofluorescence staining protocol was not optimized (Figure 2 ). We find that using the optimized protocol presented here gives a large increase in the specific fluorescence intensity compared with published protocols (Johnson, 1989; Osborn, 1981) . For detection of low-abundance proteins or for accurate quantification of small changes, maximization of signal is essential. The major differences between the protocol presented here and those previously published are, first, an increase in the incubation time for both the primary and secondary antibodies, which dramatically increases the specific fluorescence intensity. Second, previously published protocols have recommended incubation with antibodies at a predefined temperature, either RT (Johnson, 1989) or 37°C (Osborn, 1981) . However, we find that different antibodies give maximal specific fluorescence intensities at different temperatures, from 4°C to 37°C. This can be critical for some antibodies, for which incubation at a suboptimal temperature gives no staining. When an unfamiliar antibody is used, we therefore recommend that primary antibody incubations be performed at 4°C. RT, and 3 7°C to determine the temperature at which the maximal specific fluorescence intensity is obtained. The reproducibility of the immunofluorescence staining protocol was estimated to be 2.1% by repeatedly measuring the staining of serial sections. This variation is very similar to that reported by Stoward (1980) . A more complete analysis of variation introduced at other levels of the experimental design, such as interbatch variation and day-to-day variation, is given by Johnson et al. (1994) . Consistent with the conclusion ofJohnsson et al. (1994) . we recommend that all sections be stained in a single batch on the same day by the same researcher, followed by the analysis of these sections by a single operator. In addition, capturing of images should be performed over as short a period as possible to minimize variations in the light intensity of the xenon arc lamp. This results in maximal reproducibility. which enables researchers to investigate small changes in protein expression, whereas with qualitative immunofluorescence the statistical significance of even marked differences in protein expression cannot easily be established. Even so, since results are obtained in arbitrary units the method can describe only differences between sections treated identically and stained in one batch. Results obtained from different experiments cannot be quantitatively compared.
When quantitative methodology is not available, we suggest that the primary antibody be used at approximately 10-25 pg/ml. However, there are antibodies for which higher concentrations of primary antibody are required, which may be due to the low titer of the antibody present in the immunoglobulin mixture. One example is the anti-Type IV collagen antibody M3F7, for which a concentration of at least 300 pglml is required to give staining. The staining pattern then obtained is consistent with specific staining for basement membranes. However, we show that some preparations of immunoglobulins from pooled normal sera stain strongly if the concentration is raised to 100 pglml or more (Figure 4) . Indeed, other preparations stain strongly at 25 pglml. This staining is not a general property of immunoglobulins, since incubating sections with an antibody raised against an antigen known not to be present in the section does not show any staining, even at high concentrations. For example, incubation of sections of rat carotid arteries with antibodies raised against Type I1 collagen (found in cartilage but not in blood vessels) at an antibody concentration of 100 pg/ml does not show any staining (results not shown). The fluorescence intensity resulting from use of immunoglobulins from pooled normal sera at high concentrations must be due to specific binding of an unidentified subpopulation of the idiotypically diverse immunoglobulins to their antigen which is present, fortuitously, in the tissue section. Different preparations of immunoglobulins from pooled normal sera will therefore show different staining patterns, consistent with our unpublished observations. It is therefore essential that no purified immunoglobulin is used in place of the test antibody for control sections but that the antibody is omitted altogether. Other controls, such as adsorbing the primary antibody with the target antigen, are also inadequate. If this control shows an increase in fluorescence intensity above the "no primary antibody" control, this merely indicates that the antiserum used was not specific for the target antigen. It would not allow qumtification of the target antigen, since the affinity of the antisera for the other antigen(s) may be different than for the target antigen. This renders the antigen-adsorption control inappropriate for quantitative immunofluorescence.
Because specific fluorescence intensity increases linearly with antigen concentration, we can estimate the relative amounts of antigen in sections from similar tissues stained under similar condi-tions. It is therefore now possible to estimate in situ relative antigen concentrations between samples.
These improvements have greatly increased the power of the immunofluorescent technique and allow quantitative rather than qualitative conclusions to be drawn from studies of normal and diseased tissue sections.
In conclusion, this study has analyzed previously published immunofluorescent procedures and modified them, resulting in an optimized protocol that gives markedly increased and highly reproducible specific staining.
